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THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL. last named the Mersey is itself navigable CANAL TOLLS.
W! 'we last^allud'ed to this scheme rit for large vessels. As regards the necessary OUR grain exporters and carrying coin-

was little more than' a 'half-visionary pro- depth of the artificial channel, this will be pailles are ianifesting a natural uneasiness
position. To.day, shapedinto a bill before 'obtained-by dredgingand kept constant by at the position in which the opening of
Parliame'-nt, it-has alreadypassed its second mëans of training-walls. The estimated navigation finds tlem. The Eriecanalisnow
ieading-'in'the'House-of Commons. Live- fiost ofte whoe work falls a little short of free of tolls, but Our carriers continue to see
po iînterests' were, of 'course,- strongly $26,000,000. 'If a' ship canalcan' really be themselves confronted with the Canadian
arrayed against its reaching that'stage but constructed for tliat sum, the interest on the canal toll of jc. per bushel as well as lc.

he more potent endorsement afforded to the outlay could be met by charges very much per bushel for wharfago. Under the more
ther side prevailed. Ii fact the metropolis lower thah the dock' and railway dues now even rivalry of last year our grain exports

of cotton made out so forcible a case t.hat it paid for moviig goods from '"Liverpool. had nevertheless shown a serious decline,
was had to deny, its demands. It is once The expei-iment is watched with great and the apprehensions of a still further
again the 9ld story of monopoly overréach- iiïterest, 'as'if successful the canal principle falling-off this year are general throughout
ing and destroying itself. The grievances for sea-going ships will be introduced to this important local i~nterest. Hopes are
of which the Manchester industries have many now thoroughly inland .English still entertained that Governmentwill, even
long and specially complained are the ex- places, and the present generation is evi- at this eleventh hour, find some ineans oforbitant dock dues at Liverpool and the dently in a fair way to see a canal excite- interposing for their relief, but few appear
heavy charges for the'short railwaycarriage ment o» quite as extensive a scale as the sanguine that such wiil be the case. So far
between the docks and the neighboring never-to-be-forgotten railway excitement as yet can be judged the abolition on the

- towns. There is, it is true, a water-service which had amazed its predecessor. other side appears to have given a decidedby means of barges between Liveypool and ' impetus to the traffic vîd the Erie Canal, as
Manchester, but, as this has fallen under THE ENGLISH NATIONAL. DEBT. about five times as many boats were await-the coitrol of the railway companies, it bas MR. OHILDERS, the Chancellor of the ing admission at the nain entrance to the
ceased to operate 'as a restriction, of their Exchequer, in his Budget Speech unfolded canal tis year as presented thenselves at
monopoly. The., result is that the cost of a plan by means of .which the public debt t orresponding opening of 1882. While
transport between the points namedis out of cu erdy £172,000,000 te we are taking such costly and energetic
all proportion to the burdens imposed on ty steps foi the developmuent of our North-
inerchandise in other 'parts of the United millions of' the Chancery funds ait the dis- West we must be careful not ro be unmind-
Klingdom. Testimony was given, for posal of the Government, and with them ful of the fact that we shall be thoroughly
instance, before a'Parliamentarv committee purchase consols. In return the owers of ndoing our own vork and materiallyihat the rate of the railway charges froin this stock are to get terminable annuities, paralysing the result af aur own labors and
'Manchester ta Liverpool is more than that is, annuities ii which principal and in- expenditure if we do not so legislate that
double what the rate is fromn Manchester ta terest are paid off together in annual in- the great products of the Canadian WestHu,' quadruple that from Manchester ta stalments. Other terminable annuities funds shal reach Europe by the no less important
Southampton, and nearly treble that from are also to be formed, and as they run out Canadian East, and not' be diverted, by im-
Manchester to London. Lancashire pro- the money-will be re-invested in the extin- perfect legislation, through foreign channels.
ducers declare that it is cheaper for them guishment of debt. The present amount of
to snd their goods destined for, foreign the debt is £725,000,000. The operation TUE IUDSON'S BAY ROUTE.
counniries Ihrough Glasgow, and even now recommended will reduce it to about ANOrHlüR session of Parliament ; is aboutthroughi Aberdeen, than through Liverpool. £553,000,000. IL is expected that the with. to pass away without any great addition
We arc told, moreover, that it costs two drawal of the £172,000,000 of consols would having been made to the information as toshillings per' ton, more to convey mil, so foice. up prices that the Government thd and drawbacks af this
machinory fromi Oldham to Liverpool aid would be ableoto reduce the rate af interest suggested new route ta Europe.- The dis-boardrse iLw rouenveEt
plce 'it on board than costs to convey it to 2i per cent., and that the selling price tance from the coast spot selected' t thefromi Liverpool to Bom]bay What is still would still be par or over. Reductionsinot interior ierminal point and the gradin-
more astonishing, it is averred by. produce a few-have been made m this direction necessary have of course been ascertained,
impoertrs that more money is demanded.for iwihm the last half-century, and if the debt but these elemental facts did not requiremoing-Indian corn froin the ship's hold at would- only have remained paid the aggre- any legisiative aid ta arrive at. The lack of
Liverpool ta the adjoining large .owns of gate lowering would have been very con- information is in regard ta the duration af

Lancashire than is. paid for bth the sea sierable. Unfortunately, however, numer- open water, the length of the season durinog
freight across the Atlantic and for the long o wars, small and great, have kept crop- which formidable dangers from ice wouldviyrequisite hefore .the pîîîgil Ut foi tm a a h oarailwayjouny grain up fro time t time,and the total 'have ta be encountered, the harbor facilities
r'eaches flhe American'rt ai shipment. resuit lasr been that -where a shilling has that may exist, and other such 'information
AL this is bad enough, and vould in itself been ecanonised a pound has been expend- indispensable before iy active.s f d. It -is in fact anisesal befor iinyuctivrcomencesuffice to account for this new canal move- ed. Is, i1 fc, an apt illustration on a nent of sucli an undertaking as the effort to'cise. per in th t-nfr ow. ta ,ain at 'th s..o an wýn ate the on.. Thslruates'thnte sment. But an, even greater evil to Man- magnificent scale, o c th.e process known as open up this new way could be determined
hesera se on. These are matters wlrithin the most

these ss chages, of a large t • legitimate duty ai the Governent ta have
fbusiness belongig to Manchester to ' aGOVERNMENT INSURANCE, BIsMARcK solved, and which it is as unfair as it would

neighboring toxwns aTus . sissued acircul'ar ordering an inquiry as be idle to look to have .performed at the
very existence af Cottonopohs becomes ta the extent af the injuries inflicted pn the cost of private capital. Any public môneys
seriously ti·eatened. As 'or the. canal itself national wealth by reasol of the greater so expended, whatever the result, would

iisdecided that it. shiall be on, the ,ck partof the fire insurance business being in be wel -disbursed, for it would in
Up"jrincdiple. Fro'm Manchesterfto Warrington the haidslof private copanies. e asserts any case be national advatage.'If theco e aasnie s a y ase ru eof ntion. be shm tab-a distance of some fifteenl miles-the pro- that'the profits ;of tlhe' c uld thus be shown to be ini-
posed ship canal will be 100 ,feetwide at highowing to the unjst increase in the pacticable some opes xwould' be dispeled,
bottom, or -broad enough for two large preiims, and a too low assessient of but a certainty would at least have been
ships ta pas each- other at every part. damages b'yfire. Tie complanies deny the established. If, on the other hand, the pos--Baow Wrrngtn hé materway wilI irid accusations; 'the so e 'aim 'oyolow Warrington ih leam owhich, they sibility- of navigation- for any protracted
ually expand, until at Rncn'orn it becolmmes assert, is to .render' popular BIsMARxc's term should be proved as practical, au
800 feet wide at bottiom,- 'Beyond- the point desi'e tonationahze aill kinds ofin urance enormous national addition, hether' in
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